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Arrival of Mr. Beail.CONTlirUED BIQ TRUCKThe steamer St. Leo sails Irom Diaoswav & Zir-M,mmm- m TO $2.50.
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Chance of a Lifetime !

i. Oil TEN DAYS ONLY
V- - l! 1. SELL THE

mm m navy

Blioe
i'OR

lyS250
l.avy your size.

p.:;: . STORE.
JUi f COS. URIELS, Viee Pres.

... RCSliS, Cashier.

Tli10 V tional Bank,
7 N. C.

..'CiiATSD 1885.

$100,000
Surp: -- lite, - 98.168

. i'OKS.
Tnos. Daniels.
.'. U. Hackbchr,
L. Habvby,

liOPKRTS.

low

t '.,,'' 1 :, - - '
BUSINESS LOCALS.

A Banoh of Key.
FOUND Joubnal Office.

BiLB Oas 8oond-Hn- d Open
FOR and On Small B.ldwin's

- Dry Air Refrigerator. Both In Rood
eondltion. L J. ..Taylor.

jantltt
neatly dona br Mrs. B. H.

SEWING Under ware and ohild-ra- n'

olottaaa specialty. Cor. Pollock
and Edea iuew. joncBtf.

- TTUNYA.DI Janoe Mineral Water,
XX the bestNtural aperient.

For aale by Jas. Rbdmohd.

RD; V. JOS ES, late tnoharge of
prescription department of

Palham 'a Pharmacy.' Asheville, N O.,
baa opened a Preecr p ion Drug Store
next to custom house. Speoial oare ia
given to the election' of preparation
for prescription nee only. Tbe patron- -

age ot the publio is aolioited. maj29

CORN WHISKEY for aal by
PUBE Jas Rbdmond.

and after Wednesday Jane let,
ON the Bauke of thia oity wiU
elot at two o'olock P. M., until farther
notio. H. Roberts, Oaahier,

T. W. Dewey, Oaahier,
aS91m 0. E. Foy, Cashier.

Gordon Imported Sherry, for
DTJFFby Jas. Ekdmokd.

f-v-
p yon need Crush Hat. Good

J OBTKft,' tATR SHADES, at
,. Fiito i Babeihqton & Baxteb's.

HOLLAND GIN. Burke'a
IMPORTED ud Barka'a Gainnees'
Stoat, for Ml by Jas Bedmond.

SALE Odes' box or ward
FOB lounge is perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and yon
ean pat away ai muoh clothing or other
article aa In the average wardrobe.
Yon oan get three artiolea for tbe price
of one. No extra cbitrge for paoking or
hipping
Mr. Dr. Talmige. wife of the cele-

brated preaoher, eays theie loungea are
wy, very nice.

Prio in Creton, 110, 18,

Bate IU. 114.- Raw Silk, 120. 25.
Silk Brooatelle, 825, $80.
Term 10 per cent, disoouni ossh with

order Or half with order balance 60

day. ALFRED COLE
Grand and Hrrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

fm" AAA CIGARS at Terr low
i OaUUU figure to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

Genuine Cabana Tobaooo.
SMOKE ootdtf

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'S much in tbe Bick room.

For aale by Jab Rrdmohd.

r?rVB Hundred pain of Rubber Shoe
" V for ohlldren, 10, 131 and 15 cents per

pair. BICHKE.

SACRAMENTAL, POBT and
SOUPPERNONG WINES far aale

by Jas. Redmond.

MALT 'WHISKEY for
DUFFY'S use. for sale by

juiSO Jas. Bedmond.

largest and best selected stock
THE Ladies' Oxford ever brought to

- New Berne now in (took.
aM Babbinqton & Baxtsb.

' T ATiViN SCHAFFEB'S WILD
1. OHEBBY BOCK AND BYE, pat
ap xprely for throat and long dis- -

- is, for aale by Jas. Bedmond.

Respect for the dead is a char-

acteristic of Christian civilization.

.
s

Prices

Brooklyn for Uassia with food for
the starving peasants. Before
weighing anchor Dr. Talmadge
boarded the steamer and blessed
her and her cargo.

THE Third party has met in Ral
eigh and appointed delegates to
the Congressional Convention. So
it has in Edgecombe. The Alli-

ance at Raleigh paid tributes to
the memory of Col. Folk.

Thk timber for the desk to be
made for the Word's Fair of wood

cat from Fort Raleigh, on Roan-

oke Island, where the first white
child was born in America, will be
sawed in Washington, the Gazette
says.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Yacht olub fete.
Immense excitement.
Found A bunch of keys.
Homana' bearding house.

Be sure and visit che Llttls Sonbeami
this afternoon at the new building; next

Crabtree'd foundry. Dalioious ice
earn will be served from two to eleven

oclock.
Rev. Q. T. Wilson will arrive on tte

mail train this afternoon and preaoh at
thfphurch of Christ tonight. Mr. Wil-

son is pronounced one o( the ablest men
a the entire bisoiple ministry. .

Hon. F. M. Simmons will deliver the
literary addree at Bayboro Academy
tomorrow, and at Trenton Hign Sohool
on Thursday the 23d hut. They oan
both count on something good.

Tbere will be a social gathering
tonight at the Yacht Club, commencing
at 8:30, for tbe benefit of the olub. An
illumination will be one feature. The
h rase and boats will be illuminated,
and there will alto bo burning floats.
Boatraoing will be engaged in. Re
freshments will be served. No charge
for admUsion.

The Morehead City News notioes two
good platforms reoently built at More--

head for the oonvenience of the people.
One is in front of the New Berne House
and the other at the Atlantio Hotel. It
also tells about the sharpie of the
place being submitted to vigorous ap
plications of the paint brush and say:
'Thus tastily decorated, bow grandly

they will appear gladly over the sum'
mer wave with a fair tide and before
the wafting bret zs I No wonder the
'ok and the hearty, gasping for breath

In the interior, fly hither for safety and
pleasure."

To show the prosperity of the North
Carolina Teachera Assembly and how
rapidly it ia growing in publio favor
we will state that at it meeting in
Wayneiville in 1884, it was only 865
strong while last in Morehead City there
were 8216 active teaohers and interest- -

ad guest in attendance. The meeting
this year is expected to greatly eclipse
all former gathering. To the enter-
prise and untiring effort of it wide-
awake Secretary, Mr. Eugene Harrell,
of Baleigh, muoh of this inorease in in
interest and efficiency ia dae. The pro
gramme this year has been prepared
with gnat oare and is calculated to
furnish entertainment and profi
table instruction to every on who at
tend.

Mr. Barnum onoe gave some good ad'
ylo to business men oonoerning
advertising, as follows: You do not,
any of yon, advertise enough. Yon
ought to use printer' ink every day.
Yon are asleep aad want year business
to rna itself. ' A standing advertise'
ment in a paper commands confidence,
This man who for a year live in a oou
munily and lead reputable life, even
thought he b of moderate ability, will
grow, in the esteem and oonfldenoe of
hi fellow. Oa: the tame prinoipl a
newspaper advertisement beoomes
familiar in the ayes of the reader. It
may seldom be read, still it makes the
name and business of the men familiar
and it pretence In the oolnmna of a
newspaper inspire oonfideno in the

tability of its enterprise."

The Yacht Club and Its Commodore.
The offlse of Commodore was oroated

at a recent meeting of the Yaoht Club,
The power of suoh an offloe I the u--
parvislon of the boating department
with established regulation a to the
ne of boat. -

Tn Commodore ha th tight to the
appointment of two associate officer
namely: Captain of Fleet, and Master
of boats. He will also eeleot th ensign

Utyl of boitlng-- suiti. sjt iV: 1 1

Prof. Morton to the on elected to the
important offls of Commodore. He U
deservedly popular, I zsalons in behalf
of the dub's Interest, and h posset
marked fitneat for the position. .With
hi knowledge of boating he la axpected
soon to systematize the ohief object of
tbe olub and facilitate It progress.

The Club la- - greatly Inproving It
bouse and equipments, I increasing . ia
naefulness and taking ; a firmer hold
upon the attachment of It members
and npit. the eateem of the public. N

We have a. ape dy and prsltlv cure
for oatarrb, diphtheria canker mouth
and herfdnohe. in BBILOH'B CATARRH
REMEDY. A naeal inleotcr free with
each bottle. Us it if yon dsair health
and sweat breath. Price 50o. Sold by
new vera urug uo.

Mr. J. H. Beall. one of tbe principal
promoter of tbe N. W. and O. Railroad
arrived last nijht in company with
Capt A. W. Btyron r f Washington.

Mr. Raall is here in the interest of
the road. Tbe money that oitizena of
New Berne are asked to subscribe to-

wards the construction bonds of the
road to secure the starting of the sur-
vey between this oity and Washington
ha nearlv all been subscribed and it is
hoped that the remainder will be taken
at once so that there may be no hin-

drance to the speedy progress of the
work.

Mr. Refill and Cupt. Sijrcn drove b
portion of the way and are pleased with
the oondition of the country. Mr.
Reall has visited our city formerly.
Having formerly been conneoted one
year with a leading Agricultural jour-
nal, he has travelled over a number of

the States of different sections of the
Union and written up the finest and
most progressive farms tbey contain.
Therefore an opinion of his on this line
oarriea weight with it, and we are
pleased to hear him pay so high

compliment to the enterprize
firm of Hackburn & Willett as to say
unhesitatingly that their combined
etook and truok farm is the most practi-

cal farm in the United States.
Mr. Hower is still here alio. We are

extremely glad to have these gentlemen
with us. The more they see of what we
have and what we are doing the better
we will like it.

We hope that in a fow months more
at farthest the work of oonstruoting the
railroad between New Berne and Wash
ington will b? in progress and that at
no distant day we may have the com
plete through line so earnestly desired
by us Let every one stand ready
to lend a helping hand towards the
suocess of the matter who can.

North Carolina's Columbian Exhibit.
Today the first bulletin to the people

of the State, regarding making collec-
tions for tbe Chicago exhibit, was sent
out. It calls for ohoioe sheaves of grain
of this year's crop; for minerals or
crystals; for illustrations of the State's
school interests, eto. There will be a
map of the 8tate, fourteen by eight, in
whioh will be shown all tbe publio
school houses and alt the private
sohools, colleges, etc, in North Caro
lina. To the forestry division of this
State is assigned the task of preparing
a monograph on tbe yellow pine and to
also illustrate practioallv all the phases
of development and all its relations to
the industries. This will be the centre'
piece of the great forestry display from
tbis mate. The lumbermen and wood
workers are asked to in
making this particular exhibit. The
namee of many ladies are being se
onred who will furnish artiolea for the
oalinary department. Ral. cor. Wil
Messenger,

It ia proposed for North Carolina to
raise $10,000 to put up a building at the
World's Fair. One great advantage of
having such a building is that then
what North Carolina sends oan be shown
a the North Carolina exhibit. If the
state should not ereot such a building
our exhibit would be so eoattered and
separated in the various departments
at to destroy their distinctive feature

the North Carolina exhibit.
Wilmington and Baleigh have each

agreed to contribute 81,000 each to the
ereotion of the building and have near
ly raised the money. Winston-Sale-

has also agreed to donate $1,000 and
will fulfill the promise.

It is desired raise $500 in New Berne
for the purpose and the ladies who have
taken hold of tbe matter are very much
in earnest about it.

They think that by general
tion, eaoh one contributing! according
to his means, this amount ought to be
easily raised and no one feel it a bur
den. They believe the following plan
ought to be eatisfactory and feasible
For 20 men to subscribe $5 eaoh will
make one hundred dollars towards the
proposed sum; 50 men giving 82 eaoh
will make another hundred and 100

men giving $1 eaoh will make a third
hundred, then after this 8300 is raised
let women and ohlldren oontributs as
they oan afford 10, 25, 50 cents &c, and
a a finale to the effort the committee
of ladle propose to hold an entertain
ment in the fall to raise whatever may
till be needed if tbe entire 8500 is not

secured by that time.
The ladiea in discussing tbe canvass.

selected the name of some of our; oiti
zena, who from their known progrc
siveneas, local pride and interest in pub
llo affair tney oount on for the neo- -

eesary contribution ot 85 eaoh to raise
the first hundred dollar. It is hoped
thy will not . b subjected to disap-
pointment a they are to zealoua in the
work. May' their enthusiasm spread
and make willing contributors of those
whom they approach. -

"Why la dust and ashes proud?"
, A reasonable pride should , al
ways be encouraged, at least have
pride enough to dress as well as
you ean aiiord. Ana when your
pride tells yon need a new shirt or
other' things to complete your
wardrobe, do not fail to try How
ard. We have just received a new
lot oi Madras Negligee Shirts with
lanudrjed Collars and' Cuffa. New
lot i ot Stanly j Sashes. White,
Black and Eussett OanvasB Shoes.
They are Cheap and Comfortable.
Children's White Canvass Hats,
a""? ' J,M.HOWAED.

ChadrwJDryJorMerfsltorii

A Correction A Big Bush Yesterday.

A olpher more than was needed
oaused quite a blunder about the load
of the steamer Nsuse in the beginning
of the artlole published yesterday morn-
ing on "Truck Shipments." The
artlole was written with the prime
object of showing the tremendous ship-
ment bv rail Saturday four heavy
train loads, between 15,000 and 18.000
packages, whloh with those that went
b steamer, made $50,000 worth
for that day. The steamer
shipments were given as inoidentsU,
showing amounts both for Saturday
and Monday, but unfortunately we made
one olpher two muoh in the figures
giving the load of tbe steamer Neuse on
Monday, and also instead of the ship
ment being credited to that day in the
paper the date was accidentally set

Tuesday" instead of "Yesterday."
The right figures on the
load of the Neuse, was of course
4,100 paokagea.

Yesterday was another tremendous
shipping day. The steamers Trent,
Kinston, Carolina, Howard, Nettie W.,
Laura, Vanoeboro and L. H, Cutler
were all busy plying up and down both
Neuse and Trent rivers, bringing in
load after load of potatoes, and wagons
and oarts were coming in a stream.
bringing them in by land by every
road.

The steamer Newberne left with a big
load for the Northern markets, and a
large quantity was on the wharf yester-
day afternoon waiting for the Enola of
the same line, wbich will leave today.

Two thousand packages or more were
also ia waiting at the E. O. D. wharf
for the steamer Neuse today.

Some 15,000 packages, nearly all of
them barrel of potatoes, went oft over
the A. ft N. C. Bailroad. There were
55 oar loads three separate trains and
at night there were four or five thousand
barrels more waiting for shipment thia
morning.

Coming and (joing.
Misses May Hendron, Fannie Wiilla

and Etta Nunn returned yesterday
morning from a visit to Mrs. W. B,
Flanner, of Oroatan.

Mrs. O. Marks and ohlldren and Mrs.
Beizenstein and ohild ren went up to

Kinston to visit friends.
Mrs. D. Stimson left yesterday morn

ing to spend the summer with relative
at the North, and Mrs. O. F. Chapman
who has been visiting her, left return
ing to her home in Newburyport, Mass

Mr. Bandolph Parker who ha been
at Baltimore, visiting her father, Capt.
E. D. Poiner, returned home yesterday
on the steamer Newberne.

Mis Parthenia Hunter, of Stauntona- -

burg, Va., who has been attending the
New Berne Collegiate Institute, left on
th steamer Newberne returning home

Hon. O. O. Clark, of
the Board of Direotors of the State
Penitentiary, returned last night from
Rileigh where ha has been attending a
meeting of the Board.

Messrs. S. G. Roberts and S. B. Street
returned from Baleigh where they have
been on business.

Miss Leila Boberts returned from a
short trip to Baleigh.

Father Matthew Hau returned from a
mission trip to several points.

Mrs. H. M. Groves returned from
Little Bock,- - Arkansas, where she has
been visiting her sister.

Mr. O. B. Thomas went down to
Beaufort on a business trip.

Mr. Julian S. Mann, in company with
Dr. J. F. Mann of Hyde county, left
for Beaufort to vult his brother, Dr. O,

E. Mann.
Mr. E. B. Cox and Miss Luoy Brinn

went down to epend a few weeks at
Morehead.

I. H. N.

A Tribute of Affection to Miss Nellie
LaRoque.

"in the midst of life we are in death."
With what force and sad reality doe
this truth fall noon our heart, where in
awe stricken tone, It to whispered from
on to another of our circle. "Nellie
LaRoque ia dead!" A short time ago,
meeting wun n in tn run vigor oi
health' and youth, with heart and
hand ready for any work for the King,
the hand now motionless and till.
and the heart ohilled by the toy touch
of Death. But we know that the spirit
ia transferred to the land where h

i th "King in his beauty" one vis- -

lost of whose face, more thanoompen
m for any aervioe rendered Him

her. From th first of her association
with us she manifested muoh interest
la whatever our oirole found to do.
but reoently there seems to have been
a quiokenlng of coal and a mater eager
ness to work "la HI Name." And
from ner tsunaav school teaober. wa
learn that the same spirit wa shown
in her study of God's word, commit
sing to memory and treasuring up many
of it precious truths. Thus wa she
ripening for her bom In the sklas
where sh now realize th full ble
sing of those who put tbtir trust tn

v Bat whil we mourn so deeolr ' this.
the first break ia oar earthly Clrole
and feel that we have lost on of our
tooat loyal and true-heart- ed members.
yet w rejoloe in th assurance that our

umber I represented- - In Heaven, end
that she is now at bom In th oalao
of th King wearing th orown of lit
promissa to ail hi faithful one.
- May w all take to heart th lesson
aught in this mysterious Providence.
shd be also ready when th Son of man
oometh." We tender to her bereaved
family our heart-fe- lt sympathy and
pray that th loving Father may m

In their sorrow, and draw
them, by this ad dispensation tlllolo--

r io tuaiMir. v

"WBaTsosvsB Cncui or Euro's
UaTjarnxBs." , .

Machinist's Supplies

Spec! stlt I
CRAVEN STREET.

C; f; Jo or b.lovr Jity Zlztt.
Ail Old-M- Kf'llt t i Ir Wil! InI'-- our

prompt ;iltei;ti"!i, ui;. hi' If voi 'ul to
any pit it of tin.1 rity vvi'liMut niiiy.

'Jiniity aii'l t: t;n uai'tucl i:i r: ery
i:i-- t i'.cu. !n ;

.If":
Cl'3 .

3u.
NEW EERKfc.

solicits coN'si'jNMi::; ts ni'.'t x
for the followinjr 1'

Msrs. A. Honnett & Co.,
n::y V(:;k.

Jock. Timiaons f;, Co.,
pun,

Lippman

DarandBrc?. &
1. (

c. w ltova ik Co
K, N. i.

Luloit mii'Utions received daily
each of Uio abuvo markets.

Stencils and Post:;! ( ardn c hi It,: bad
upon application at, my oilier..

mui'.l luv.m

Received
A FINE LOT OF

3 f?i ra
LIQ1ES

A JOB LOT OF

L

retail at 10c.

ALLJ- n-

LADIES' SILK VESTS,
The best goods in tli( city for

tho mcr.( v.

WILL HAVE A FLX!'

Oi--

if10 9 O Will

in a few days. Uwill ie to your

interest to wait and see before-buying- .

Barrinon & iaxfsr.

Time IsMonoy!
Having put in a NEW REGULATOR

and connected it with Washington by
Telegraph, I am ready to give correct
time to each and every one.

I have also a full stock of all kinds of
Goods in my line, which I am selling at
Rook Bottom Prices.

COME AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Church

Millinery!
MRS. 13. B. LANE,

Middle St , opposite Baptist Church.

Spring and Summer Goods.

A lull line of Millluery,in all the latest
styles, aa handsome and as cheap as can
he bought in the city.

Also, a nice line of Laces, Embroider-
ies, Ladiea' Vests, Ladies' and Children's
Hose, Mitts, Belts, eto.

The publio generally are most respect
fully invited to call and examine her
stock and oompare her prices with those
of any In th city or elsewhere, - v

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakiriiz nowJtr.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government Re
port.

Royal Baking Powder Co . 106 Wall
St., N. Y.

YACHT CLUB FETE
On the Neuse.

East Front Street.
Boat Racing !

Refreshments !

Music !

Naming of Club Boats.
No Admission Charge.
riends Cordially Welcome!

snmense exftfanigrtn
The Indian Doctor

WILL 1IAVK A

rand Balloon Ascension,
ON

Next Saturday, Juae 18
At 3:30 P. 31,, ou tho

Merrj-Go-Rou- nd Lot,
Tell everybody to come and eniovtlie

evening's exercises. Perfect order

Remember, the SpecialiRt Diseases
of all kinds arrived Juno 13, lfc,!)'--', and is
positively at Moore's Boarding Houso.

Free consultation. Como at nnre and
don't delay.

The Original Indian M.E. Co.
June 14, 1892. tf

WALTER H0MAN8'
Til a 1 i TTrieasant u oar a mer iiorse

AT MOREHEAD,
Now open for the season iu com e- t

with tho

Oak Ridge Pavilion,
now aud well tnruisbcd.

Temperance drinks and refreshments
at all hours. The

Sharpie "Louise Morehead"
will maUu remilar trips, leaving tho
Atlantic Hotel wharf for Pavilion upon
arrival of trsins, and return just bclore
their departuro and at intervals as de
sired. ielS dwtf

Freezers,
Mason's Fruit Jars,

Porcelain Lined Kettles

Glacier,

Refrigerators,

Water Coolers and

Fly Traps,

FOR SALE BY

SmallwGod & Slovsr,

MIDDLE STREET.

GO TO YHITTY'S FOR
' BUCEEYE Mowing Machines,

CHIEFTAIN Hay Rakes (hand and
self dump),

EXCELSIOR and PENNSYLVANIA
Lawn Mowers,

Feed Cutters, $1 50 to (15.03 each.
Cord Snellen, (5.00 to $15.

Cider Mills (single and double),
LIGHTNING Ioe Cream Freezers,

RIDGE WAY Refrigerators (wood lined)
guaranteed the BEST.

And a tall line of Hardware, Builders'
Material, Saw Mill Supplies, eto.

Order solicited and satisfaction guar-
anteed. --j

J. C Vhilly & Co.'$,
Oor. South Front and Orarsn Bla. '. : '

NEW BERNE, N, 0.

f

1 alk

AT

Hackburn

iilett's.
IHBIVED ;

'.lot- mfuUl City Ham and
Bi-pa- ' Bacon,

r . C. ::ai-i- and Shoulders.
1 s . u C'snaed Beef, Lobstert

.5:d iiaiiiiop.
J ul--

, Lard.
N'r.w Dutlf-r-

I -- ti Lunch Biscuit.
Ciioite Lemons, Etc.,

AT

LSK;a3 & LEWIS.

Wood's
liowing

iiaohines
AM)

Ices

L. H. Cutler & Co.

00 BRICK

FOR SALE!

ChojpT than any other Man
C3n Furnish Them,

I've i;. t ni und want to sell 'em,
Aj'ply to

W". ' n'.'RRUS, New Berne, o

M. PORTER. Riverdale.

130 BAGS SHOT

To Hand This Dav.

All Sizes..

Send In Your Orders.

JE1. Ulidli,
WHOLESALE GEOOI,

MTDDLK STRICT, i '
' '

- nbw Ezrrir. r

r

North Carolina for the De-

mocracy. Prosperity for the Peo-

ple.

Don't play with dynamite.
There are tons of it jn the Third
Party.

Will it be Cleveland! It looks
o, bat appearances are often

. "Blaine. Blaine. James G.
Blaine,'',' and still the woodbine
twineth.
' Read it Bold, not Reed; bat
however red it should make a true
man blash.'

; -
I ' BASK Ball is tbe national game,
bat; Harrison and Reid is the game
we are after.

TRtJCX and Politics. For sever
al days track has had the go and
is a snre winner.

. Btbijcb while the iron is hot, bnt
rdon't barn your fingers, discre
tion is the better part of valor.

- The sparing of the two parties
In Congress is scientific, bat neith
er dares to make a resolute es
sank. -

,Thi Science - of Mensuration is
not able to draw the line between
the two parties on the silver ques
tton. - -

Gband Father's bat has had a
new brushing op and looks gay, bnt
it will hare a terrible mashing Jn
November. .

.'Publications are out purport
ing to be the lives of Harrison and
field. '0, that mine enemy wonld
write a book . . j
- SECRETARY BLAINE'S successor
will be appointed this week. It is

: generally supposed that it will be
Gbaunoey M. Depew.

. J. O. Olabeson has been ohoaen
temporary chairman of tbe Repub-
lican , National committee. The
eommittee will meet in Washing
ton City Jane 27th fpr permanent
orr'zation. '


